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CHAPTER I

n TRODUCTION
Pµr~oaes

gf

'J'.b1s Studt.

The purposes of thi

as thl:-ee in number .

study may be gener lly classified

F1rst, to give a resume of some modern

teohn1ques and prnctioes used by adm1n1otr tors and eduo tors
to develop sooL, l oomp tence 1n their pupils; secondly, to

review aot1vi ties tlL-'lt oontr1bute to ma1nta1n1ng and improv-

ing aoo1al oompetenoe and th1rdiy , to make avn1lab1e some

da tn wl!oh may 'be used as a basis for rev1s1ng the sohool•a
gor ls ~nd methods

or

te ohing eooial eduoat1on.

Der1n1t~ons of SQQ1Al EdYQqt19n
There are many definitions or soo1al edua t1on .
ays, nsoo1al education. ao def .1 ned in tl 1

book, implies

deliberate instruction des1gned to promote ohildren•
1
development 1n esirable d1reotions 1 •

Sooir.l

Otto
soo1al

duoat1on in the high school 1s concerned with

helping its pupils to esta lish des1r ble and nappy personal
and sooi 1 relat1onsh1ps ,1th peers and odulta .

tg

In ad 1t1o,

1 1enry J . Otto, §,QQtnl Edyo::J,t1Qll
~l&!W\?ntarx SchoQl§
( New Yljrk: n1nehart Co pany, Inc • , 19 .5 ) , p. 34.

2

they should develop a value system wh1oh

to the1r ltves an
a worth hil

oh1e e

111

1ve mean1ng

he oo petenoe ne.cesa ry to

k

oontr1but1on to social 11v1ng.

uillen and Hanno have this to say about soo1al eduont!on:
Social eduo; tion thus enoompnsses the total school progr m. It 1s both general eduont1on and speo1al educ.ti.on . No one ub ect or depnrtoent o,n olc 1 that
:tt alone ts oonoerned with ooo1nl eduoat1on or thi t
1t can 2ssume the totnl reapons1b111ty for developing
the behavior char oter1st1os needed by yo
adolescent~
they nre to make satist~ctory adjust· ent ad develop
the understr ndin. o and a kills needed for social co peteno . 2
These def1n1t1ons of soo1, 1 eduo t1on do not infr1

.

e

upon person l 1nd1vidunlity, integrity , 1 it1ntlve, resouroefulness, or any of the other qualities th t make for a aelf
sustaining o1t1zen .

The sue ess of our country depends upon

e ch of its members po sassing both-

self - aust 1n1ng 1n-

dependence and a social m1ndnese wh1eh gives oonoern to the
welf re of others. 3
Inmortf;\~e

of saclal •dua:'ltion 1M, Sgg\nl

<;g,]pgtenoe

nul1ne F.1111aI'd describes the 1mporta oe of soe1 1

du-

o tion atottng:

Social eduoat1on 1s lenrn1
to be human and to und r stand and r late he hum.n1ty to others . io one ot us
1 born .. 1th good or bad behavlo. oatterns . It is
thro h the experiences which our fam111es. schools,
and churohe give us that we gain social le rnings

2James I . 'u1llen and Lanone A. Ranna,
ot Sog1al Joropeteooe (Dallas: Scott, Fores an
19 BJ, p . 46 .

3otto, sm, . ill , p, 35 .

hioh help u . to become the human persons

•1e

are .

Te chers aeros our ooun ry are concerned 1th gtv1ng
oh1ldren the best help they onn in order th~t children
may live -Jell with e oh other and le. rn intelligent
ways to recognize rtnd value their problems as hu1. n
betn~s . Development or this k1nd can never be accomplished throu 0 h special progr ms as a subject or
through te eltng oh1ldren neatly packaged ohunks of
content from des1gn.ted social subj ots . 4
The development of aoctal ooopetence 1s the proces
aoh1ev1ng
ive

b lance betwe n self and

oo1cty .

0

of

ael hoir

the -"allowing def 1n1 t1on for i:tocinl oom etcnce:

Soc1nl competence 1s a term used to deser1be that level
or development ·h1ch 1s reached 1hen an individual 1s
aware or problems th:~ t confront him and his t e lloi- s,
knows whot he should and can do to meet the, wants to
do • hat he know!! 111 eff'eot the best ponsible out om
or the lnr00 st po flible number of p raons , and will
actu llytnke teps to bring about the desired end . 5
Breckenridge

h~~

this to say about

oclnl oom,ete ce:

The soo1 1 development of children 1s con 1dered by a
number or basic fuotors . ~he et otor are oonst nt
1n their e~feots and tend to set the limits w1th1n
'lhich social de'V'eloom.ent oocurs . r'ome of them are
health, 1ntell1~ence, soo1o-eoonom1c background, gro th

and cont1nu1 y . 0

The moaern school ourrioulum, then , li!Uet include all

the

up1l's act1v1tie

or exper1encea, th t the school as -

4Paul1ne Hilliar, "Social Ed.uo~t1on· ,
oat1on, Vol . X (Apr11, 1954, 60- 61 .

5 11111am T . Melch1or, Inst,:uot2s>nel ~upervi1zlQn,

(Boston:

D. C. He th nnd Company, 1950) , p . 205 .

6M~.riam E . Breok nr1age, Ch11 D~velopm!:nt ( Ph1ladelph1B: W. B. Saunders Compnny, 1 50), p . 68 .

4
es rosponsibili ty for direoting .

Such a currieul.lm 1

not just a coll ction of facts and skills to be acqui red,
it is also a means of developing ehildren 1n the personality

traits necessary tor life in a modern society.
riculum must b

flexibl

and permeated

This cur~

1th social training .

flelated §tudies and Findings
The findings of research persons in many arsas of child
study h ve forced mo.ny changes in our theori sand practiees
relative to ho, our children can best be aduco.t d for living
in a democracy~ These findings 1n addition to c anges looal

and/or international 1n scope are havin
on social education e

profound affect

Lindsey says:

In 1930 stud nts of society pointed out to us that v
th• tour social inst1tutions·and our moral convictions war ineonsistent
with oux- scientific and technological advances .
During the d ca
,hich followed, so e soctologist
repeat dly er ticizod our ducational program on the
basis that 11ttl recognition was being glv n this
pr va11·ng condit1on o T1ey said we continued to
provide for children only the min mum facts relating
to he tradition ot our culture , They said we believ-d,
f lsely, th~t our children le rn d to appreoi t and
to participate in the present social order trrou1h study
of the past and far away. Thay said that our children
h d little
no contact with the real oroblem! of
evarylay living .
-

sur~ered ·rom a cultural lae

or

Consequently, research in hu.~an devel opment and growth
ha be n moving for ard at a rapid pac . Psycholc~ist
have been providing more acer t e and co plet information on the process of learning . By t1aso two roups
. of specialists it hae been decl ared that the content
and method or our social education for chil dren lag
f r behind what we know to be theo etieally sound . They
say ,e .continua to di regard such bnsie principl es as
indi11idu 1 if er nc s and direct e.perienee o They say
w disregard basic ne ds and inter st o youn children .

5
Te11chers of young oh1ldren o.re among these serious educator who have already mnde stri des toward adjusting
the social educ, tion progrrm to the needs or young oh1ldren grow1n~ up in the American society of tod-y . 7
In 1957, Lloyd and Elaine Cook published a book t1tled
"Sohool Problems in Human Relations~ The oontent was pr1ma-

r1ly gathered from actual oases involving school
ties , and social ageno1es .

co mun1-

Although the study was mainly

concerned with solving proble sin human relations, it does
contribute to the general nreaa of eoo1n1 eduoat1on . 8
The listing of several guideposts for improving citizenship educ ti.on enn be found in "The Fifty-sixth Yearbook of
the National Society for the Study of Eduo'1tlon" .

.

This 11 t

was oomp1led by a group of teaohers after 1ntens1ve research.
They are:
l.

Tenehers need to know as much about developing
emotional adJustment a they do about te,ohing
ject matter .

2.

Teaohers need to accept the 1den that all behavior
1.B oaused .
·

sub-

J. Good o1t1zensh1p depends on the quality of the relationships among people .

4.

eachers mu~t help to ·1ve children the love
affection rh1ch they need .

nd

5. Te~ohers muat help make children eel that they are
1mportr~nt .

7Margaret Lindsey, 11 Soc1al Eduoat1on in Tod.oy•s 4orld",
o, ~ Edu n
f Yu
,
a
, Curriculum Ser1es , Number
Pour Revised Editi on Wash1ngton. D. c.: National Council
for the So~1 1 Studies , 1950), p. 1 .
~loyd Cook ond Elaine Cook , §QDQQl Prcm1ems 1n Hqman
Relat1qns , ( Few York: l1cGr,. w- 1!111 Book Company, Ino ._ 1957)
pp . v11-v111 .

6

6.

Teoohers and schools must f'1nd ways 1n which all
oh1ldr n can xperienoe suoces •

7.

Mentally healthy

8.

,dm1n1stretors need to be more oonoerned about the
ment l he 1th of teachers.

9.

Tea her ond adm1n1strl tors ne d to give attention
to their own rnent. 1 health.

10.

30th pre erv1ce nd 1nserv1oe training of teachers
must emphasize the relationship or good ment 1
he 1th to 1t1i nsh1p .

11.

t·!ohool need to perm1 t more opportuni t1ea for children to snt1sfy the1r fundamental need anrl to l·ork
out heir normnl motional disturbances .

12 .

~ changed school org~n1zat1on does not as£ure a
better oit1zensh1p program nor a be ter school .

13 .

Individ nls

11

'I'enohe1•s need a clearer picture of their tenchi
oblignt:tona.

•

1 5.

h11dren learn better .

hould not be permitted to get loot .

Continuous ev lunt1on of school ,nd 1 sroom
practices 1~ neee eary to deter 1ne the values of
c1t1zensh1p-eduo, tion pro rams. 9

Buswell made a study to deter ine ~hehter or not eh11dren who are accepted by their peers differ 1n oert 1n

achievements from those who are rejeoted .

The study in-

volved an analy 1s of social aooeptabil1ty or 011ldren at

two different grade levels ..

The pr1m ry conolus1on reaohed

1s that when class!'Oom boys 4nd g1rls succeed 1n their
sohool work they - :-1111

with their peers ..

lso succeed 1n social relationsh ps

Ach1evement was found to sueoeed nc-

Soc{

tne

9Neleon' B. Henr.y, •t.Intr.odu t1on ,
i Studies 1n
Element. rx: sa,hool . 't1ty-sL th ~ rbook of tb,e 'lAt1onal soo1ety
for t,he Stydy of EduQat1gn, Part II (Chtc ago , Ill1nb1s: The
Un1 versi ty of Chica.go : ress, 19 57), p. 1 .

7
ceptane •10
oshay c.nd Gre n point out so..e important trends
aft r the consider tion ct res arch in the area of social

educntion.

They are•

very product ve.

tiehn.v1or.

(a) Stud" s of classroom

(b} Socialization now stresses group

(c) Te~~ ba~ of studies 1n this area has

increase •

(d) Tools· a.re beL g devised th t te chers can

use in the study of their
The ll'ta ·or

O":m

el ssroo~s . 11

·.nd ngs of Lobris, Tippitt, and White in

tudy or the a

their

acts or democrc.tic, autho ..itarian,

and la1s sez•ta1re clil!latos on individual and

has been reforrzd o frequently .

merbers

~ou s are

roup b havior,

This f nding was that ~oup

n a democratic social s·tuation

re fiiendlier,

ore group min od and work-minded, and shO\ad greater
initi~ti~

n

ed ptibility than did tho oth r

democratic

roup leader considered the go ls and opinions

of th me bars of the group i
act vity toward goals . 1 2
lf

roups .

Th

s tting up and directing

aror

Nn.rga~at ~. Busvall, "The Relationship Botweon the
Social Structur of the Cln sro m and the .cadem.:.c Suce ss ·
ot he Pupilst , T!!e Jou;;:nal or ~-..en;
Educ~t~on,
LXXII (S ptembert~953), 3?-52: '
ll

Artur • Fosh y and John H. Gre~n. "The Development
of Social Pree sses', Ilgyi~3>f !:due!tio al Rosearc., 01 .
XXIII ( pril, 1953) 9 11+6:1 7"-·· "- '"" ··
12
ot

_urt Lewis, R. Lippitt, and

g ,r..,ssi.

• Ko

Behavior i , ~cperimentally

tes • ,., Journal of ~gei l Psys!3olosz,
271- 299.

Cli

I

J

-

d

1

; ~--

-

--

er

ite.

ttPatt rns
ated ' Soci 1
(Ma•u•, 1939),
,T

CHAPTER II
THE B SIC P IT.10SOPHY UNDERLfiNG
EDUCATION

The essence o

n

O~IAL

THE SCHOOL

aoh1ev1n

our purpose 1n social edu-

cation lies in the aooeptance or three fundamentals.

First,

he goal can be reached only by the wholehearted recognition
of the go~l by all who relate to the

achievement o

tu ent; secondly, the

oont1nuing process; th1rdly,

the goal is

like the a1r we breathe, the teAoh1ng ~nd learning tnvolved
are basic to healthy child growth and tenohir.g .
The entire s hool curriculum o1'f et'B opportun1 ties for
effectively teaching soc1nl eduoat1on .

It this 1s to be done

ho ever, the school must establish a found~t1on
a bas1o philosophy .
l.

h1ch suppor,s

This philosophy should contend that:

Eaoh oh1ld is to be respected as a human be1n~ regardless of ny eh raoter1~t1c , 1nher1ted or ac quired, hloh may eet that child apart from h1s peers.
0

2.

Eaoh child 1s nt1tl d to the security ··h1ch comes
~rom fee11.ng wanted and loved.

J.

· oh child mu t be given nu erous opportun1t1e to
make h1s unique oontr1but1on to ~roup aot1v1t1es
and thus have prn~t1oe in meet1n succes ~rao iously
and accepting ~~11ure stoionlly .l

1 L1111an A. Wilcox , 'Tow rd Better Intergroup1ng Understand!n ., 11, The Instructgr, Vol • . VI (September, 19.56 , 32.
8

9

some curr~nt soot< 1 Trend AM The1r

Impl1Q

t1on~ r2r sgo1al

Educ~t1.Qn

Grinnell

in

nd Young m ke the following st tement regard.-

the school's role 1n society:
Ae humon socie y haa 1nore sed 1n complexity, the management and control of oerta1n ohonges 1n the immature me ber neoes~ary for erfect1ve 11vtng have been relegated
to the school, an invented oc1al 1n~t1tut1on. Older
nd more mAture members have dtsoovered th~t, for the
welfare o~ th indlvtdual and for the improvement nnd
perpetuation or the ex1st1ng soo1al order , necessary
direction o~ adju.tment nnd adaption of adjustment and
and adapt t1on should be given through planned exper1enoe 1n a schoot2
Henry makes the follo 1ng assertion:
The evtdence in overwhelming that the fundamental problems of our cittzene both as 1nd1v1duals and as a
society, lie oh1efly 1n the realm of soo1al eng1neer1n-"'. In so f'al" s we ho.v tailed as a nation, 1t has
been 1n the pol1t1eal, social, and eoonom1c realms .
Our f tlures are illustrated by our oont1nu l d1ff1cult1ea 1n establ1sh1ng sattnfactory relations 1n 1nternational diplom ey nd trade , mana ement-1 bor dis utes,
m1nor1 ty-group oet{l1ngs,. and person- to-person contact
in 11 spheres of 11fe . J

Henry st tea:
But the sehool'a respone1b111ty or the oh1lo•s social
eduoat1on 1s great--and it extends ell beyond the social
studi s . The ohool d1sohargee part o it reapons1b111ty quite apart from any form l, aoadem1o study .
or
ex~mple, social eduo t1on is timulated as th teacher
cultivates a olas~room atmosphere ~h1oh 1s permeated by
autunl regard and reapect; when a cla s discussed together ev-en such mall matters as keeping the clnssroom
tidy; or hen the teacher helps a w1 thdrawn ch1ld find
confidence 1n group aotiv-1 ty . 4

2J. E. Grinnel l nnd Raymond J . You . The Sphogl, ang t~e
Qommunt-tY: t (New York: The Ronald res Company, 1955), p. •
.3Henry, 2£· ill_. , p . l .

4J.Q1.g_. ' p • 4 •

10

Gill h s thi

to say

bout the oommon cone rn of social

o.djustm nt1
d pendn more and ore on th school to supply
ho not only po s ss technical still, but
a
~ ur· and well adjusted~
In fact! satisfactory
dj st nt in interpersonal rel~t~onsh ps ofto t~K
pr~cedance ov r th teehnie,1 sK111s ·n selectin
e loye
for office work.~ Teachar should infor
th

students of th

fact.~

Grinnell and Young ~tat

th

follow ng about social

goals&

Soc: l goal to a dyn ic 1 evolving, democratic
cultur ust
continuously r xa ind and radefin d
to prevont crystal1zatio and to permit oh nge to
occu in desired dir ct1ons . This means that th ar as
of social und r tnnding and comp t nc1es which th
young should d velop in or r to promot~ effectiv
adjustm nt and adapt tion for the indtvid al and fo~
peopl
s
1h01 , will neod to b8 co stantly d f'1ne •
Questio s conearning th rola of tha school in defining
t e social oals hav lon
ivon rise to hated controver y 1n Am ric

Riesmnn and hi~ associatas

ir et our attention to th

t naenoy tor focusing on OW" neigh ors a

SOcial confor ity and soc11 adjustment

our soci 1 goals .

contemporary goals

become importan
y Ad
social

lo

C

eans of d te mining

n this theory.?

t

ot

ueationa

To gi~e pupil

led

possible

the trues· and most reali tic y.nov~

or

th community, stat, natio., and

Is

Common Concern~

~~;.;---..::.i::.:;:.;;,,;;.~.;:.;;:;.;:.::..~~~l, Vol. VI (October,
Grinnell and o g, 21?• cit , p. 6.

7Henry,

.2,2e ci:tiet Po

7.

!9

10
GUl h s thi~

o say

bout the common cone rn of social

adjustm nt1
ore on th scl'ool to suppl
ho not only possess technicals' 111s , but
are a
and wall adjusted~ Inf ct satisfactory
dj stment in interpe.sonal re at_onsh!ps ofto t•k
precedence ov r the technic,l skills in selecting
e ploye s ror office work. ~ Teacher should info~m
th students o thi tact . ,

Bus1n

e plo

dep nds more and

Obi

Grinnell and Young ~tate th

follow ng abo t social

goals,

ci l goals tor a ynamici evolving, democratic
cultu.r
ust be continuou yr exa ind and redetin d
to prevent crystalizatio and to permit oh nge to
occur in desired directions . This means th t th ar
of social und-rstandin
nd compct nc1 s whieh the
young should d velop in or er to promote e tective
adjustment and adaptation for the individual and for
p oplo as a w'.ole, till need to bs co sta 1tly d fined .
Questio.s eoncorn1ng tha rol of th school ind fining
t e social oals __avg lon given rise to he ted controver y 1n Am riea
Riesman

nd hi

associates

irect our

ttention to th

t nde ey ro~ tocu~ing o our neig hors a
our sooi 1 goals .

n

or

d te nining

SOeial eonrormity and social adjust ent

beeom important eont mporary go ls ·n this theory. ?
y

S C t

ot

social eduea ions
1.

To give pupil

led

por-sibl
-

Gill

th truest an
ost reali tie kno ~
of th community, stat, nation, and
t

u

~Education Is

an

Henry, 2l!e

oun

.9it.,

J

Cor:.mon Concern
Vol . VI (Octobe t
o . cit. P• 6 .
-

.;.:;.~..;;,;.=~~~~~~~~~~,

7

T

Po 1.

i

9.,,............,.,_

11

orld in whl oh thy are tom ke their

ay .

2.

o pr pare upil
or a 1 er nd more er ectlve
cooperation amo
regions , areas , 1nd1vidunls ,
groups , communities , tntes , and nnt1ons 1n eal1
1th 00101, rel1gtous • d econom1o qu
tons .

J.

o g1ve·pup1ls a love o truth , n preoi a tion of
the beautiful, a hlnt tow rd th
ood and a desi r e
to use the i r resource
or the
od of hum n1ty .

•

o trn1n pupils in the 1ntelleotu 1 prooes es .eoe s ry for the effici nt unctton1n o
o 1ety .

Otto has seleot d the follo~1ng objectives fro

th

mono-

ra.ph titled 'The Purposes of Eduo•1tion 1n Amertoan Demoor oy

I.

The Objectivea of Self - Realization
a.

b.
T

.

III .

ublio Health . The edt10 ted peraon orks to 1 prove the he 1th of the oommun1ty .
Ch: r cter . The eduo ted person g1ves responsi ble d1rent1on to h1s oqn 11fe .

The Object1v of Huma Relationship
a . R c.pect for Humnnity. The eduo ted per on ut
human r la 1onsh1ps first .
rich,
he eduo ted person enjoy
b . ~r1endh1ps .
1ncere , rnd vnr1ed ooial lite .
d
o . Cooperation . mhe eduoate6 person c n ork
play with others .
he duo ted per on observes the
d . Courtesy.
men1t1e o so 1 1 behav
eduo ted person
Appr o1 t1o· . of th
ome .
1 1 1n t1tut1on .
pprec1: tee t e fnmtly s a
duo,ted p rson
f . Con erv t1on or the Jome .
con erve family 1 els .
e e uc ted per on is skilled 1n
g . Home ak1ng.
ho em king .
duo ted arson
h . Democr cy 1n the Home . Th
m 1ntn1ns demoorntio frm1ly rel t1onsh1.s .

The CbJect1ve or Economic Etriotenoy
a . Oooupat1ona.l Information . The edue 1ted producer
under t nd the r QU:lrement and opportun1t1e
o v r1ous jobs .

8 ay Adams ,

The Rol nd Pres
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b.

c.
d.

e.
IV .

Personal Eoonom1os . The educated consumer plans
the economics of his own life .
Consumer Judgement . The eduo~ted o~nsumer develops stendards for gu1d1ng h1s expenditures .
Eff1o1enoy in Buying . The educAted consumer is
an informed nnd skillful buyer .
Con umer Protection . The educated consumer takes
nppropr1 te· me·,sures to safeguard his interests .

The Objectives of Civic Responslb111ty
a . Social Justice . The eduo ted 01t1zen is sensitive to the d1apar1t1ea of hucian c1roumst·nees .
b . Soeial Activity. The educated c1t1zen acts to

correct unsatiafnotory cond1t1ons .
Social Und.erstnnd1ng . The eduoAted c1 t1zen
seeks to understand social structures and soo1al
prooesses .
d . Cr1 tical Judgment . The eduoated person htlO defense against propaganda .
e . Toler·1nee . 'l1he educated c1 t1zen respeots honeot
differences of op1n1on .
f . Conservation . The educated citizen has a regard
or the notion's resources .
g . Soe1al Appl1~at1on of Science . The educated
o1t1zen merasures sc1ent1f1c advance by its oontr1but1on to the general elfare .
h. ,Jorld Ci t1~ensh1p . The eduonted 01 ttzen 1s a.
cooperPt1n member o the world community .
4aw Observance . ':1he ed cated o1t1zen respects
the law .
• .1 • Eoonom1o L1teracy . The eduo o ted o1t1zen 1s econom1oally literate .
k. 0 ol1t1c~l Cittzenship . The educated citlzen acts
upon an unswerving loyalty to demoorat1o ideal . 9
c.

,. .

Otto fur.ther states:
The scope of social eduont1on ma y be viewed from four

standpo1nts: (1) the social o r~cter1st1os of children
at different age per ods, (2) the developmental tnsku
enoounted by children 1n the growing-up process, (J)
eduont1onal objectives, and (4) the sohool'a avenues
for promoting children's social development.10

The obvious conclusion s -ms to be that the best results
0

are achieved ·-ihen society nnd schools ut111ze the demoorat1o

' o to, .Qll. ctt . , pp . 36 ... 38 .
lO '.Ibid • , p . 5 5 .

group process, bnsed on 1nteraot1on and w1despread part1o1P t1on and 1nvol.v1ng planning and group teohniques. to def 1ne

soc tal gon ls .

11

1 .l-Jrinnell and Young,

.Q.12. •

.ru,.:t. , p . 5.

CHAPTER III
THE SCH OL•S CHJ\:N!iELS .!'.,OR SOCIAL EDUCATION

The area o~ soo1al education 1s extens1ve and complex .
The school's role 1s 1ntricated because much of the oh1ld's
eduoat1on 1s learned 1n the home, church, and community

tiv1t1es.

o-

Consequently, no two children bring to school the

sace le•)rnln_s, attitudes, and sk1lls .

The sohool must pro-

vide experiences. nd activities to meet the needs of ench
pup11. 1 The sohool'a program moves forward by means of the
et1v1t1es 1n ~hi h oh11dren participate and in relation to
tenoher guidanoe . 2
Classroom Stru9~yre

and

AQt1vit1es

Children acquire good soe1 l attitudes though meaningful
experiences !n solv1

school environment .

the problem of group living 1n the

The elassroom should be a laborntory

where new 1dens are tried out and tested .

It should provide

opport n1 t1es .. or children to share respons1b1l1 ty

togeth~r tom. ke the1r group living comfortable

nd. orlc

nd happy.

.l Otto, op . tl!;, . • p . 33 .
2·n111am H. Burton, :;'he Guidapce of Ltrnrn1;ng gt1y1t1e§
New York: D. ppleton Century Company, 19 i-), p. 2 .5.
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1.5
n th1
grou

way they d,evelop a f e ling

group belonging and

r~ pons1b111ty and ga1n sat1efaot1on from pnrt1o1pat1ng

room.3

in the life of the ola

For a long tim
org n1zat1on used
e

or

we hrve been studying the 1nstruot1onal

"on" classroom groups to determ1ne

by or

ect1veness as indicated by 1nd1v1dual achievement; and

group aooomplishments .
partly that the

Some of these studies have recognized

001al struoture of the classroom influences

1nd1v1dual learning and group performance.

Yet, little has

been done to provide a fr1mework of concepts that could be

formul,•t1ng and an, lyz1ng sy teiaat1oally the
classroom problems that are in some way related to the soci, 1
t111zed .Por

structur

in the group . 4

.Aooord1ng to Robert M. Isenberg, {'Parents and teachers
are f aced w1th the job of try1
dren•~ learning ta k
tr ting d1ff1culty . S

to ka pa bal noe 1n oh11-

between sufficient oh lle

e

nd rrus-

A more comprehensive statement was made by Jensen:
n aocount, therefore, of the structural aspects of the

classroom group should be stated in terms of runot1onal
dimension alone h1oh members relate to one anoth~: in
their attempts (1) to maintain an optimum balanoe between po~s1ble grat1f1oat1on and deprivation of 1nd1v1dual personality needs, and (2) to part1o1p te a

3wellesly For hay, "Evnlur>t1ng Social Learning
hoqd Edµ9at1on, Vol . XXVI (October, 191~9}, 65.

, Ql:11.l.d-

4oale E. Jensen, "The Social Structure

of the ~lassroom
An Ob ervationDl Fremework", Js;>1arga1 gt Eduor tiOAl;l,l
Psycbolg~Y, Vol. XLVI (Ootober, 1955), J 2.

Group:

5Robert . Isenberg, 11 Compet1t1on nnd Cooperation in Our
Soo1ety 1• J The J at1onal Element· r y rinoipal, Vol. XXXVI ( ay
1958), 2o.
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members concerned with problems both external and internal to the ~roup . Members keep ch ng1ng the1r relnt1onships to one anothert but always it 1s proposed,
the changes are along one or more the dimensions that
w1 1 l be 1dent1f1ed.
As revealed by the research references c1 ted tl roughout this article, the d1mens1ons of the social structure
of the classroom ~rou~ represents manifestation of needs
olas members have (a) as 1nd1vidual personalities and
(b} as group members top rt1c1pate errect1vely in the
tasks or work or the group and to meet their 1nd1v1dual
needs, members nre reouired to relate to other members
1n ways that make these aocompl1shmenta possible . 6

The teacher 1s the cost important person 1n organizing
the proper classroom setting .

Small beginnings may be used

to

At all. times the taoets of a

uild the proper setting .

situation should be used to expand the aoolal education
progrum .
In a general sense the task of develop1ng nnd ut111z1ng
he ol~ssroom ·society is centered around f1ve br

and not1v1t1es:

d factors

(l) the oharaoter and quality of teacher-

pupil reletions 1s perhaps the root of the situation, (2)

n ~losely allied taetor ls pupil-pupil relations. (3) social
foroes mensur~ble techniques of sociometry

or

the members

re operative among

the class, (l'-) ooopernt1ve teacher-pupil plan-

n1n~, and (S) the generalized as well as the speo1fic as eots
o

the bro

d

concept of d1oo1pline . 7

The dimensions

long whioh members seek to relate to one

ano her 1n a classroom are listed as seven 1n number according

gJ ens en,

.Q.R .. ~

-, p.

363 .

7otto, sm, • ..QJ..1. , p . ?O .

-
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to J nsent theoe fnoto s

nd aot1v1ttes are: (1) the problem

olv1ng dimension, (2) the authority-leadership dimension,
(3)

the power d1meno1on ,

th

personal preet1 e dimension, (6) the sex dimension , nnd

(l1,)

the fr1 ndsh1P dimension ,

(.5)

(7) the pr1v1lere d1mens1on .
1uch of a pup11 's unhappiness in school 1s du

failure to make proper social adjustments .

Through obser-

vation the teacher should be able to 1dentU'y the
and

11

fringera" .

to h1a

1

1sol; tean

In organ1z1ng groups fol" various projects,

the teacher can "rrange to bring these pupils into harmon1-

These ohildren

o us rel t1onsh1ps , 1th their olassma tes .

should be given a ch nee to achiev

oontr1but1on to group project .

suce s

The

1d

or

through personal

~tudent lend r

should be secured 1n this effort to pull the rejected pupil
1nto the group .

The pup11 1 a confidence should be built

through n reoo£rn1t1on or and demons ration of his ab111ty. 9

11-School Agt1y1t1es
In addition to the experiences afforded in the classroom.
children need bro

rand more extended

roup experiences

which ·ive them en opportunity to plan aotiv1t1es for longer
periods of tlme and project go.ls for the future .
As

ttitudes , knowledges , and

uideposts for conduct ar

dev loped and aooepted in olass group

and _aot1v1t1es , they

8Jen en, oo . ill• , p . 364 .

9Gr1nnell an

Young, o • ~~4~ · , p . 360 •
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1s for pr 1c1p

beoome the b
Otto n,

ion in brooder eett11 s .

,ert :

Help1 • oh1ldren to noh1eve nppropr1at
elf-d1reoted
on uot in the broode cl sroom . 1 tufl tions
sohool
1s
Wr.Y of a1d1
oh1ldren to ke the tr ns1t1on tro
the lo ely knit r 1 t1one in the clnesroom to ,he wider.
les 1nt1m te or lea euperv!s , out- of-sch ol o 1v1t1e

.1°

o to oont1nuc

by sta 1ng!

hey r:nP..f bed 1n d
tho
aot1v1t1es (a) in hioh
oh1ldren are purpo~ely l oed largely on their own
(a tety patrol) , :t'ire wnrtlen , o fioe helpers , librnry
helpers, nnd -tudenv couno11}, (b) tho e wh1eh take
nl ce 1n lar_ er phys1cnl surround!
( safety p rol nd
field tr1ps

·and tho

·rhioh 1nolud

children from

several age or g de Jroups (clubs, publ1o t1on oo m1ttee, and tud t o~unell) . Lunchroom, pl. y, round.
aud1tor1um . and o mping aot1v1ttes may 1 o belong to
the all-school group beo u e ecch has one or sore of
the three oharaoter1 t1os used to de 1ne all- aohool
act1v1t1e . 11
The oo-eu r rioular actt 1t1e
a

ound educa.t1onnl philosophy

pro

should b

b sed upon

1th such underly1n

pr1noipl s

w111 result 1n soun procedures and well- roun ed boy
girls.

It follows

1 thout saying tlm t these

ct1 v1 t1e

be a•"'prov d by the adm1n1strnt1on. integrated 1n o th

program and allo

fore oour gin

nd 11~1t~t1

nnd
should.

da1ly

. rt1o1 -

p t1on.

Then tur

nd ext nt of act1V1t1es tha

1n the soolnl ed o t1on
s

tes that the 'ollow1

ro(r m rem n1 and var1ed . H sken

extrRcl ss aot1v1t1es

lOotto , sm_ . !J.11., p . 104.
l l ~., p . 105.

y be found

re in a
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t7Pical mod rn el

enta y school,

Assemblies
Service or community projects (such as clean-up we· t)
Schol-sponsored cub scouts, boy scouts, brownies,
and · rl scout a
uchool bo:, safety patrols
Student council
Intramural athlet'c contest
c. . orus
re-band,
nd, orchestra
Devotional oxeroises
a;ent, play, radio pro rams
School nev1spaper
Trips an excursio s, ik s, sl igh rides
Class parti
and picnic
Classroom games
Robby fnir • pot shows, scho(>- xhibi-t

Christ s pro ram
Am1ic festi vai
anc ng
Pupil m ssange

servio
Int r s·· club.., such as art

Haske

ctate

drama, natur 12

typical extraolass activities in a modern

high school also asa
School ssemblies
Inte~scbool athletie teams and cont stsi football
basketball , tr c • b seb 11, svimming and golf
I er ural athletics: softball, touch footb~11,
volley ball, horses_oes archery, ~olfl track, sv .ing
Spacial 1nt .est and hob y elubs; crent v wTiting
rndio, ~odern danco, industrial arts, scione, 1 n
airplane model, naturet cam ra, library council!
safetyJatrol, arts an~ orsrts, bridge, che s, nternation . reln~ions, usie appreciation
Drama ties
Choral .usic
Instrum ntal music
Pp squad
Dr n !ta.joretts
High school annual
District and st te litera y cont sts
Debate team
Servic clubs, _ot,ry, Key Club, Junior Business, Hi•Y
Voc.ational Club t rat11re Farmer~! Futur.e Homemaker ,
!l'utur Teach rs, Dis ;rib tiva Ectuc tion, ·Commercial
Com.~unitive service projects: ush ring for conv~ntion,

Seo t
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k o,mpal ne .

me ting ~1th .ommun1 y oo e1ls , blood
Student overnment
Released- tme religious instru t1on
School exh1b1to , ta1r , and di pl ars
Trips and exour ions

:~~t!i ~tfa1ro13
8

or

Thee 11 t
th. t

aot1v1t1e

are but a few

of the

aot1v1t1es

hoole can uee 1n the1r so~1al e uontton program .

It

hou_d be

&hould be pointed

out here th: tall aotivitie

pur o eful to the

urt1o1p nts nnu in harmony 1th the

school's eduo t1onol objeot1ves .

The cl ssroo::i exper1en e

the cl ~sroom into
l.Ul

of oh1ldren should

ommun1 t3" l1fe .

tran portat1on hnve m e the 1d

Morse

1d w1n o oa e the follol1

Improved oo

o beyond

un1cat1on

ot .- nyth1ng less

bsu d .

st... tement.:

oommun1ey provides an ever-tlow1
well of r sou
s
for enrtchtnq learntn: 1 • Ther are new pl oe to se,
ner experieno o to b ru d , and 1n er t1
people to
dr. \ on. How n tea her uses the e resource oo rlbut s
to the ·ay student te 1 about l rn1n the oommuntty
thy w1ll see between school and 11re. 4
The

t1chnel1

ma es the follo in. assertion

bot

cnool

n

oo mun1ty aat1v1t1ee:
'.Phe commun1ty
he settt
in - hioh the ohild lives
nnd learn; 1n 1t he d~velo s the me n1n
nd oonoept
es ent1 l to n under t n61
of group 11v1 ,; 1n i t he
xpertenee 11~~ 1n democr,oy . The experiene sh
has in ohuroh , stores. theote ra , ho e . ne1 hbor ooa ,
13 'hld . • p . 9'.:. .

1111 m
(Da lee

c.
t

Morse and~ .
S ott, ore
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and sohool beoome h1s b3okground of meanings for study,
thougl1t an expression . Out or 11 these experiences
1n the oommun1ty come the backgrounds for developing
an understanding of human relationships nnd prooess of

11v1ng.
the matur1ng oh1ld.1 s labora tory for
learn1ng about man • s ways of 11. v1ng . In the community
the oh1ld oan explore and study 1n a firsthand ay the
bns1e social functions of group 11v1ng . 15
The oommun1 ty 1

The sohool-oommun1ty relations are very i mportant .

The

essential factors seem to center around a two- wa.y street .
The sohool renders many serv1oea to the community and oom-

munity resources and persons are used by the school .

The

strong points between the two should be likeness and not d1f-

terenoes.
Concerning these relationships between.school and oo mun1ty , Grinnell and Young state :
1.

Teaoh1ng more of the appl1cat1ons of subject matter
to life problems and s1tuat1ons .

2.

Organizing instruction around life problems and ne
needs .

3.

~nking learners 1nto the commun1ty--4'teld trips,

exours1one , assignments, interviews, camping , work
exper1enoe, and e1m1lar aot1v1t1es .

4.

Bringing the oomaun1ty into he schools through a
wide variety of audio-visual mater1nls .

5. Making learning s1tunt1ons 1n the school more like
11 e in the community .

6.

··

Part1o1pat1on o 1nd1v1duale and·groups of the community 1n planning and improving instructional

l.5John

w.

Dempgragy (New York1
222 .

s:t,ydJ.es for Ch1l_dren in,
Prent1oe- .all, Inc . , 1950) , pp . 221-

r11~1-.ae11s , :§SNial,
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materials and lea~ning activities, especially
through the use of advisory groups .

7.

Aoqua1nt1ng the community 1th the purposes , programs~ aotiv1t1es . achievements, and changes in the
work of the sohool .

8.

Developing more comprehens1ve and effective understanding and good w111 on the part of lay persons .

9.

Employing laymen with partie.ular 1ntormat1on to
lead discussions 1n olasses. to be interviewed, or
to lecture .

10 .

Using objects nd printed material available in the
community aa learning mater1als . 16

16Grinne 11

and Young, 5m..

.o..u_. , pp. 20-21 .

CHAPTER IV
IMPROVING Tiffi SOCIAL EDUCATION PROGRAM

In order to understand soci 1 behavior , -.-1e must real1ze
that attitudes o

the group are closely related to the oharao -

ter1stic behriv1or of its members .

Mead says • nThrough proper

guidance, oh1ldren can be helped to develop attitudes of

oourteay and d1gn1tYt that may influence their soc1al behavior for the rema1nder of their lives . 111

The bas1o essential to good teaching in soo1al eduoat1on ·1s an understanding of the oh1ld .

Kelner has this

to say:

Do you really see your pupils--not with just the tao1t
recognition of enoh oh1ld as be1ng assoo1 ted with a

n~~e 1n the roll book> but as dynamic human beings who

11ve in many environments? As a teacher , you have to
1'1nd out about eaoh one "what makea him t1ok" . The
ans ers to the bas 10 ques t1on, "How oo.n . I g!.11de him

most effeot1v~ly ~ usually l1e 1n an understand1ng
of the total 11fe of the puptl . 2

If the teacher 1

to do an e~reot1ve job or teaching,

she mu t understand and treat the onuses of probiems and
behavior common to her group .
l 1i. . R. r~ead.,

She must attempt to develop

•What Schools Can Do to Improve Sooial
Lendersh1n, Vol . L.X (December, 1951),
·

Attitudes", I;;duoat1onal

184..

2Bernard o. Kelner , Hqw to T§agb 1n the Elrugentory
Sonool ( New York: Ma0rnw-H111 Book Gompn ny, Ino • , 19 58, p.
23 .
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In other situa ions children
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o' is a

st dents a~a being
cting the .
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inP:o state,

oom rou serves -a teach
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1)
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F. Olivi, "Causes of Beha ior Problems •, Th
on Dig st, ol . XXI (A r11, 19%), 10.

Educ

,

rr y La and Dor s Mae Lee,
( ew Yorki . ppleton-Cen ury

Isanbe g, o . cit. , p. 26.

.
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and (4) 1t furn1 hes a laborntory 1n which oh1ldren
pr ct1ee the cooper tive prooedures of demooraoy and 6
have the personality-shaping experience o leader h1p.
This group should do a great deal of planning, assigning, and evaluating ,1th the teaoher.

It oan also influence

membe •s to behave nooord.1ng to its patterns by using n complex system of recognition, statu

and re:ards for oerta1n

types of behav1or . 7
In order to develop social oompetenoe ~elcho1r sugg sts:
1.

See that the pupils have an opportun1ty to assume
respons1bil1ty and that they accept responsibility
1n suoh aot1v1t1es as; (a) voicing op1n1ons and
offering suggestions 1n respeot to sohool 1 sues;
(b) determ1n1ng policies that directly atfeot them
1n the life of class and the school; (o) thinking
of the part they w111 play 1n atter- sohool l1fe;
(d) d:tsoover1ng and develop!
thetr talents
through typ1oal student aot1v1t1es, th t 1s, oluba,
counoils, forums and plays.

2;

Treat all behavior problem oases with gregter
oare, nttempt1ng to discover reasons for behavtor
by these procedures: (a) study the d1fferent boys
and girls and a tempt to secure their part1o1pat1on
in ourr1oulum nd extra-class activlttes; (b) el1m1n - te eond1 tions and incidents that lea~ pup11s to
believe th t teachers are unfair. unjust, and undemoo~at1o; (o) be alert to pupil maladjustment and
seek help from spec1al1sts when 1t is not w1th1n
the ability o the looal fnoulty to g1ve effeot1ve
service.

3.

See that pupils consider· heir after-school l1te and
unde stand abo t avail ble or po sible further educational and voo~t1onal opportun1t1es suited to 1nd1vtdual interests, oapao1ttes end nb111ties .

J~ .

Try to seoure and hold tenohera who ;111 br1

into
the school people who onn interpret aoo1al problems,
pol1t1cal trends and vocrtional requirements . ~

Morse

nd Wingo,

?!b\do, Pei 19

8Melchior,

.QJ2 • .Q..1.1 .. , p.

191.

c

.Q.:Q •

.gJ,,t., p. 205.
The

w.

R. Ban lo Li brarv

Prai~i~ View University
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neurotic and are bOth rsome

to t1 1- families and n ighbors .
y

ressiv

e·en o t upo.

t ike

t

h

ainly

Still other~ b come agth y

re d

Thes

ri~ed.

are co ..no1 ly ref erz· d to as d_sorderly ones . 9
Lane su ,.. sts th

following :remedies for the abov

situ· tion - 1

1.

Increase

tolere

e

or varieties of

havior .

Youngst rs need sta. ding as , 11 as understanding .

2.

I clud youn p ople in planning and mana
t ont r ~ls~ ~et
for he~ ~

me~t

3.

ro 1de ad qua.-t ,;,1pac and tim fo young p ople
to bo 1th th ir fr inds, and to b have freely a~
y un .. ople .

ini ize oo p titive ~ tiviti s. ~po sor activ tis
.ich U partioiv t can achieve sati fact n .
We .... e 1 o e i enc th t ide pread spot programs
iminish disorderliness .

Study th co reet ad inistrativ n ctice
n s hools
to reducu the vast amount of r ject1on now pract_cod
under a ~ar ety of nrunas .

6.

0. g nize oonununity aot1v1t1es to inereas
contact b re
½rovn-ups and ounPst rs .

~tisfying

7.

M-1ntain presp ct1ve on the incidenc or
ne s. The doings of
e· had boys r po
,trop lit'"111 press can appear to
a da...

or erliin the
o s in-

n , 1•T..
anin of Di ""Or er
on Youth tt,
.;;.;;.....,.;;;.....,..,;.;;;...,.:;;.;::.;:,_.;;:;.D:i.=i·;;;.;;:,.;;S~t, Vol.
I (Apr 1, 1956)' 31,., 36 .

vasion
t~is

a.

many

H

et of

ndalism h ve yo

sen

aelt?

esto c youth to c-i tiz nship and valu d co . .unity

e

Th

as th

rship . 10

advanc din thi

id

chapter

re not to

o4ly solutions to the probl . s fac din

cation.

findings here and thro

T

st ser

as

pn~o che

individual or ~~oup

to the solutions .
treate

oeial edu-

hout the pp rs can

11 present probl

Of cours , they mu

regarded

eh po.rt cul r

paeul

r to t h

•

in prop r r lat1on~hip to

tho e p obl ms.

SL~c

e

xp ct

to hon le

dequatel.y

a trem - ly .. aladjusted or seriously dist :\ b

ca es o

dre~,

tea hers cannot

ore

nd mor

chools are providing specializ

r ern--couns lors, p~ycholo ists, psychiatrists.
per ons can give expert and len thy assistanc
r qui ·

t h ir s rv·c

p. 36.
11

ohil•

11

•

These

to pe son

CRI\.P'J.'ER V
SUM."11 RY AND .,OMCLUSIOUS

21Ammar:r
The ultimnte objective of aoo1al education 1s to equip
the 1nd1v1dual for ndju ting to the oond1t1ons and all

persons enoounted .

There 1s no one person , course or de-

partment responsible for this training .

The whole staff

must be aware of what is to be aoh1eved and how they plan
to go about do1ng it .

This kind of understand1

is es~

sentlnl not only to the well-being of pup1ls butte chers
a

well,

There are numerous aot1v1ties th~t the school can promote \ih1oh will
students .

ake go ls aoh1eYe 'ble and meaningful to the

All pupil.a nhould be encouraged to teke- part 1n

some of these aot1v1t1es .

In addition to their value as

eduont1onal a1ds, the a hool aet1vit1ee provide relaxat1on,

enjoyment, exercise and other persono.l or group values .
The

act1v1t1es extend from the olaa room into the co -

mun1ty .

Some are peoul1ar to the elansroom, school , or oom-

munity while others ar
well seleoted.

not .

In either ease they should be

The adm1n1strnt1on is respons1ble .or ooordi-

natin.g these act1v1t1e .
The 1dens o.nd su,~gestiona

~

dv nnoed 1n th1s study repre-

sent sound pro¢edures ana may be accepted or adApted to meet

28

29
the special nP. de of groups or 1 d1v1dunls .

The 1mportant

thing 1s to develop desirable habits , attitudes, and skills
throu .h programs that permit self -respect, effective commun1cat1on, prev nt1ve ,

nd corrective eduo ton .

Soo1al

educ tion 1s 1n no way allied with mediocrity or conformity
for their sake only .

conclus1ons
Soc1ol education can be an

emotional situation

id to learni

by

·

ov1

wh1oh prevent le8rn1ng .

Teachers must understand the child before they can do

thetr mo~t effect1ve job of te~oh1ng .
Many schools are ta111ng to make proper use of the home
and community services .that contribute to the social eduoat1on .
together .
the lives

Theoe three 1nst1tut1ona must work oooperat1vely
They are still the most important influences on

or

young children .

Te chers should b
o

oh1ldren.

prof1c1ent 1n d1reot1

the behavior

They mu t reoogn1ze the proper time for ex-

per1ment1ng and following est blished rule regarding pupil
oondt1ot .

Pupils are not given ample opportun1t1es to part1o1p te
1n their government.

School o

1c1. ls and teacher

re ember thnt much ls oau~ht as well

eta

ht.

shoul~

REC01MEND mIONS
As a result of the findings 1n this study, the wri ter
makes the follow1

reoommendot1ons:

1.

Thnt teachers and adm1n1str. tors become more concerned about providing a proper setting for pupil
to develop heir potent1al1t1es than having them
conform to arb1trnr1ly selected po11o1ea .

2.

Th~t there should be many chances for pupils to
try themselves nd part1o1pate 1n a ot1v1t1es without see1
a relat1onsh1p to the distant future.

3.

Thnt teachers encoura~e parente to visit their
school nd thnt teachers v1n1t the homes of their
pup1ls .

4.

Thnt teachers take time to gtve a pupil a feel1ng
ot be1rtg
mecber of the group . Each person should
be allowed to make some oontr1but1on . Success 1s
the bet breeder of sucoeas .

5.

Th: t wr1 t en gO$ls be set up for the social edu-

6.

That schools continually seek ways to improve
their soo1al eduo~t1on . We oan no lo er depend
·upon a few lectures on honesty, courage , or some
s1m1lar v1rtu s to meet the needs of our t mes .

cation pr rrnm .
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